PeopleSoft Finance/Supply Chain Upgrade Memorial Day Weekend
Update April 17, 2015

Information Sessions
The dates have been set for Auditorium style sessions where users can learn more about the PeopleSoft Finance/Supply Chain upgrade to version 9.2. The scheduled times and number of sessions each day are still being determined but they will take place at the campus locations on the dates listed below:

Columbia/System May 18th Jesse Wrench Auditorium, Memorial Union
Hospital May 18th University Hospital – Acuff Auditorium
St Louis May 19th 00100 Clark Hall
Missouri S&T May 20th Butler Carlton Hall Room 120
Hospital May 20th Women’s and Children’s Hospital Conference Center
Kansas City May 21st Admin Center - Plaza Room (2nd floor conference area)

Open Labs Available
In addition to the Auditorium sessions, there will be open labs scheduled on each campus during the first week of June. Staff from AP Shared Services, Accounting, and Supply Chain offices will be on hand from 10am to 3pm to answer any questions regarding the functionality in the upgraded Finance/Supply Chain modules and walk you through transactions that you may need to enter. The campus dates and locations are listed below:

Columbia/System June 1st General Services Building Room 25
St Louis June 2nd Express Scripts Hall – Room 106
Missouri S&T June 3rd Engineering Management – Room 235
Kansas City June 4th Education – Room 34

Future emails will include the times for the information sessions and links to training materials and quick reference guides that will be available.

*You are receiving this email based on current distribution lists for users of PeopleSoft Finance. If this email has reached you in error, please delete and accept our apologies.*